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Access and excellence
Cristo Rey students have a proven desire to overcome 
challenges in pursuit of their education. That’s why the 
Northeast Cristo Rey Scholarship exists. The fund seeks to 
provide access and promote excellence — two cornerstones 
of the Marquette tradition, which began 130 years ago with 
the education of first-generation sons and daughters of 
immigrants — and two principles that the university’s new 
president, Rev. Scott R. Pilarz, S.J., is committed to elevate.  

Now and in the future
The Northeast Cristo Rey Scholarship will be a renewable 
award, designed so that deserving Cristo Rey graduates —
now and in the future — have the means to complete their 
four-year undergraduate degree at Marquette. Funded in 
two stages, the scholarship will provide:

 1.  $160,000 over the next four years ($40,000 per year) 
to provide support for one Cristo Rey Scholar from  
the Northeast.

 2.  $1 million to endow the award in perpetuity. For  
generations to come, approximately 4 to 5 percent  
of the invested fund’s principal will be available  
annually to support one Cristo Rey Scholar from  
the Northeast.

 

“We offer our students hope. We offer 

opportunity. We say to them, ‘If you give us 

your best, we’ll give you an education that  

will help you achieve your goals.’” 
  Dr . PAmelA  rAuscher  

DeAN  of  AcADemics  

chr ist  the  K iNg/cr i sto  rey  h igh school 

NewArK , N . J .

“Access and excellence — two goals that 

we must embrace if Marquette is to remain 

authentically Marquette.”

  rev. scott  r .  P i lArz ,  s . J .  

Pres iDeNt  of  mArquette  uNivers it y

O u r  as p i r at i O n  
Recruit, retain, educate and graduate Marquette Cristo Rey 
Scholars to become our next generation of diverse leaders

O u r  m Ot i vat i O n 
Empower young men and women from Cristo Rey high  
schools — many of whom are the first in their family to  
attend college — so they can maximize their potential to  
Be The Difference

O u r  st r at e g y
Build a Marquette alumni partnership in the Northeast that 
provides students with enhanced support on campus and 
creates community ties through donor mentoring and  
career opportunities

O u r  r e q u e st
Become our partner in building greater communities with 
strong, culturally diverse leaders from Cristo Rey high  
schools and Marquette University

v 



faces of cristo rey
The young women and men who will benefit from the 
Northeast Cristo Rey Scholarship are primarily:

• First-generation
• High-achieving  
• Low-income 
•  Racial minorities 

s c h O l a r s h i p  i n c l u d e s :

•  Full tuition
•  Room and board
•  Complete access to Marquette’s Urban Scholars 

student support network, which provides  
tutoring, group study and one-on-one study  
skills appointments

•  Advising on:
–  Academics
–  Social issues
–   Involvement with peers
–  Financial issues (school- and non-school-related)

preference will be given to students from one of 
three Cristo rey high schools in the Northeast:

•  Cristo Rey New York High School in New York,  
founded in 2004 

•  Christ the King Preparatory High School in Newark, 
N.J., founded in 2007 

• Cristo Rey Brooklyn High School, founded in 2008

facts about cristo rey
What is cristo rey? 

•  A national network including 24 Catholic,  
co-educational, college-preparatory high schools

•  6,500 students strong and soon to reach more 
than 10,000 young people for whom the thought 
of attending college would otherwise be just  
a dream  

•  A means to bring about greater social equality,  
serving youth who do not have the educational 
background or financial means to attend another 
private college-prep school

•  An initiative that offers opportunity while building 
self-reliance — each Cristo Rey student must help 
pay for tuition by working one day per week at an 
entry-level job in his/her community

•  A proven success: 100 percent of the schools’ 
senior class last year was accepted into college  

“Again and again, I have heard from members of the 

Marquette community how proud we are that nearly  

25 percent of the students we welcome as freshmen are 

the first in their families to go to college. This Marquette 

tradition of providing access must continue if we are to be 

true to our mission. And this will require efforts on our part 

to provide resources and support.” 

fAther  P i lArz 

Pres iDeNt  of  mArquette  uNivers it y

f irst  iN  h i s  fAmily  to  AtteND college



completing the picture of success
The Northeast Cristo Rey Scholarship makes it possible 
for Marquette to pick up where the Cristo Rey network 
leaves off, enabling students to experience the 
excellence and academic challenge of a  
Marquette education. 

Steeped in Catholic and Jesuit traditions, Marquette’s 
transformational education advances the intellectual and  
spiritual development initiated by Cristo Rey schools 
so Cristo Rey Scholars will be better educated, better 
people and motivated to Be The Difference. 

Plugging into an established  
partnership  
Northeast Cristo Rey Scholarship award winners will tap 
into the strength of a collaboration that will help ensure 
their success. Marquette’s Urban Scholars Program 
provides a network of support to help address the 
challenges encountered by many disadvantaged students 
when transitioning academically and culturally to campus 
life. The Urban Scholars program adviser will be available 
to help Northeast Cristo Rey Scholars.

Be part of the picture of success
“This is a compelling opportunity to help young people 
at a critical time in their lives,” says George Koonce, 
community consultant for Marquette’s 
Urban Scholars Program.  

“Marquette has always put a focus on 
helping first-generation students and 
students from disadvantaged backgrounds. 
The kids we are talking about are brilliant 
and driven, and they are part of our next 
generation of diverse leaders. Please think 
about them as you consider how you can 
be involved in our work.”

m O r e  i n F O r m at i O n 

If you want to learn more about how you can support the 
Northeast Cristo Rey Scholarship Fund, please contact:

Jon Paparsenos
Senior Director of Regional Development — East Coast 
University Advancement
414.288.4509
jon.paparsenos@marquette.edu

or

Liz Thorson
Assistant Director of Development, Annual Giving — 
Northeast 
University Advancement
414.288.7222
elizabeth.thorson@marquette.edu



You can make the difference for students who want to 
Be The Difference. 

Northeast Cristo Rey Scholarship Fund


